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Research: Carpal tunnel syndrome occurs when the median nerve is significantly

compressed, narrowed, or pinched. The risk of contracting this condition increases by

age, but there are many other contributing factors such as medical conditions, injuries,

activities, and gender (John Hopkins Medicine, 2016). CTS has similar symptoms to

other conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis, cervical radiculopathy syndrome, cubital

tunnel syndrome, and De Quervain’s tenosynovitis. The specific symptoms of CTS can

include tingling sensations, numbness, pain, and inflammation but can become more

severe over time if left untreated (National Institute of Neurological Disorder and Stroke,

2020). After an appropriate prognosis is made, various treatments will also be available

depending on the severity of their case and the patient's personal medical history. The

different methods to treat this condition include, but are not limited to, wrist splints,

anti-inflammatory drugs, and open carpal tunnel surgery (Cleveland Clinic, 2019). To

prevent CTS, simple lifestyle changes such as changing sleeping positions can be

made. In addition, individuals should practice stretches recommended by credible

sources. Although CTS can have long-lasting effects, learning about the condition can

prevent severe cases of carpal tunnel.

Selection of the Campaign Issue: Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is a condition that

impacts over 8 million people each year. Yet, very few adults and teenagers are aware

of what this condition is and how everyday activities are increasing their risk for

contracting this condition (Orthopedic Center of Arlington, 2021). With the ongoing

pandemic and stay at home orders throughout the country, people of all age groups are

stuck indoors and spending long periods of time on technology. Continuously typing or

playing video games without taking the proper precautions can increase everyone’s risk
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of developing CTS now or in the future. Women especially are almost 3 times more

likely to develop carpal tunnel compared to men (National Institute of Neurological

Disorders and Stroke, 2020). With an increasing number of people becoming at risk for

carpal tunnel syndrome, we chose to educate our community about this condition

through our community awareness campaign.

Goals and Objectives: Our project had three main objectives. Our first objective was to

educate the community about the symptoms, causes, prevention methods, and

treatments of carpal tunnel syndrome. The second objective was to promote awareness

about the condition amongst more people. Lastly, our third objective was to get the

community involved in practicing prevention methods to reduce risk of carpal tunnel

syndrome.

Accomplishments, Effectiveness, Impact, and Partnerships: To accomplish our

goal, we partnered with several organizations in our area. Our article in Mountain House

Matters is approximated to reach more than 23,000 people in Mountain House/Tracy (a

majority of them being adults). We also reached many adults through our educational

page on Facebook, which has 83 likes and has reached over 2,200 people. To raise

awareness about CTS and its prevention methods in a younger population, we also

created an account on Instagram (which has 118 followers). By posting our flyers,

infographics, website updates, and youtube videos on these social media platforms, we

were able to provide adults and teencagers with information on carpal tunnel syndrome

that is both easy to access and understand. To educate teenagers at Mountain House

High School (MHHS) about preventative stretches related to carpal tunnel syndrome,

we held two virtual informational workshops, with 19 participants, and published an
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article about CTS in the MHHS Mustang Messenger Blog. Furthermore, our partnership

with the Foundation of Medical Relief on Children (FIMRC) has helped us spread

awareness about CTS in teenagers throughout the world as the organization circulates

our flyers and youtube videos through their social media platforms. We have been able

to reach 900+ people through this partnership. To ensure that the information that we

are circulating is accurate, we also partnered with Dr. Sejal Patel (general physician)

and Dr. Denisse Neilson (certified hand therapist) to learn more in-depth about how

carpal tunnel syndrome is managed by health professionals. Our interviews with these

doctors were published on our youtube channel and accumulated 66 views. In total, our

youtube channel has published 6 videos and has 251 views with 38 subscribers. Our

website which published updates on all of our projects and flyers received 74 views. Our

most recent project is a call to action encouraging our community to send in pictures of

them practicing one of the various prevention methods mentioned in our content.

Through our campaign, we were able to raise awareness about carpal tunnel syndrome

in approximately 25,360 people and educate them about the symptoms, treatment, and

prevention methods of this condition.



Our first activity was social media-based. Our
following on this Facebook page is primarily

adults. We have posted various flyers,
infographics, and promoted our youtube

videos on this page to raise awareness about
carpal tunnel syndrome.  

We created a youtube channel
which contains several short

videos created by us about CTS.
These videos explore  general

information, symptoms,
treatments, and prevention

methods of CTS. 

Our first flyer and introduction
youtube video were shared on our

school newsletter. This helped send
general information out to the

community in order to generate in
more interest and spread awareness.

Project #1

Project #2

38 Subscribers
251 Views

Project #3

December 22

January 7

83 Followers
Reached 2200 People

January 2nd

759 Interactions
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These are the flyers and infographics
used in our various projects. We posted

these on our social media platforms,
website, and spread them to the

community through our partnership.

Flyers
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Project #2

January 26

Project #4

Our following on this instagram
account is primarily teenagers ages

14-19. We have posted various
flyers, infographics, and youtube
videos (all created by us) on this
page to raise awareness about

carpal tunnel syndrome within a
younger age group.  

118 Followers
January 17

Project #5

We conducted an interview over
Zoom with Dr.Patel, MD (a general
physician) to learn more in-depth

about carpal tunnel syndrome and
her experience treating this
condition. Our interview was

published on Youtube and circulated
via social media. 

50 Views

Project #6

We conducted 2 virtual workshops open
to students and teachers of Mountain

House High School. We discussed general
information, prevention methods,

symptoms, causes, and treatments of CTS
followed by a game of Kahoot to test what

the participants learned. 

19 Members

January 27th
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Project #7

We partnered with hand therapist Dr.
Neilson, CHT to ask more questions about

carpal tunnel syndrome and her experience
with this condition. We conducted a zoom

interview which was recorded and posted to
the public on our Youtube channel.

17 Views
February 3

Project #8

We partnered with
Foundation  of International

Medical Relief of Children
(FIMRC) to spread our flyers
(pg. 3) and youtube videos

(project #2) to a wider
population including

international communities.
This project is still in progress.

989 Interactions
(expected: April-May)

In progress

Project #9

We wrote an informative
article about carpal tunnel
syndrome and its causes,

symptoms, treatments, and
prevention methods. This
article  will be published in

Mountain House Matters  (a
local newspaper).

23,000 interactions
(expected release April)

In Progress
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Project #10

Our website helped track and
spread information about all our

projects. Additionally, it shared the
thoughts of various medical

students and professionals about
this condition to help our viewers 

 gain a better understanding of
carpal tunnel syndrome. 

74 Visits

February 2

Community 
Partners

-Mountain House Matters 
 (local newspaper)

-MHHS Mustang Messenger
-Foundation for

International Medical Relief
of Children 

-Dr. Neilson, CHT
-Dr. Patel, MD

-Mountain House High
School HOSA

8

Project #11

In order to encourage our
community members to take charge
o their own lives, we held a practice
prevention methods day. Using the

resources we had created our
community can send in pictures of
themselves doing activities such as
stretches, lifestyle changes and etc. 

TBD

March 23
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